Directions to
The Bergen County Superintendent of Schools
One Bergen County Plaza
Hackensack, NJ 07601
(201) 336-6875

Visitors may enter parking garage for One Bergen County Plaza via Hudson Street. Guard will direct to the proper area. Handicapped parking is on the piazza if front of main lobby entrance. If lot is full you maybe directed to the Justice Center lot.

From Route 4 East or 4 West:
- Exit at Hackensack Avenue, Business District.
- Hackensack Avenue becomes River Street.
- Turn right onto Kansas Street (COSTCO will be on left).
- Turn right at traffic light onto Hudson Street.
- Make first right into Bergen County Plaza.

From Route 17 North:
- Exit at Polifly Road.
- After 3rd traffic light, turn right onto Essex Street.
- Cross over RR tracks, Court House is ahead.
- Follow curve until road splits.
- Bear right onto Hudson Street.
- Make first left into Bergen County Plaza.

From Route 17 South:
- Exit at Essex Street (Maywood-Paterson).
- Turn left at stop sign onto Essex Street.
- Follow Essex Street past Hackensack University Medical Center.
- Cross over RR tracks, Court House is ahead.
- Follow curve until road splits.
- Bear right onto Hudson Street.
- Make first left into Bergen County Plaza.

From Route 80 West:
- Exit at #66 (Hudson Street, Hackensack, Little Ferry).
- Go to light and turn left onto Hudson Street.
- Follow Hudson Street. (Will see Court House ahead)
- Just after the building, make right turn into Bergen County Plaza.

From Route 80 East:
- Exit at #65 (Green Street, South Hackensack).
- Turn right at end of ramp and proceed to light.
- Turn right onto Green Street and proceed to end.
- Turn right onto Essex Street.
- Cross over RR tracks, Court House is ahead.
- Follow curve until road splits.
- Bear right onto Hudson Street.
- Make first left into Bergen County Plaza.